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F1'\PLANATORY )'J!:f.IORA.NIIDI 
INTRODUCTION 
1 •. Article 11 (l)(o) ot Regula.~ion No 17/64/EEC 1 ::. .provided that the a.daptat-
tion a.nd improvement of the marketing of agricultural products shall fa.ll 
within the soope of a.otion taken by the Guidance Section~ Article 12(3) 
of that Regulation explains that "adaptation a.nd improvement of the 
marketing of agricultural products" means the provision of facilities, on 
the farms themselves or externally, in respect of storage, preservation 
a.nd marketing channels. 
On the basis of that Regulation the EAGGF has hitherto financed projects 
covered by the above Articles. 
2~ In accordance with Regulation No 729/702 (Articles 6 and 1(3) )·, the EA.GGF 
shall finance common measures decided by the Council under the procedure 
provided for in the third subparagraph of Article 43(2) of the Treaty in 
order to .achieve the objectives set out in Article 39(l)(a) of the Treaty, 
including structural adaptation necessary for the prop:er worldrtg of the 
Common 1ia.rket ~ It has been decided to take such common measures inter al.ia 
in respect of the production structure 3 ~ This draft Regulation provides 
for common measures to improve the stru.oture of marketing and P.rooessing~ 
It is based on the following resolutions~ 
3~ The Council Resolution of 25 ~~ 1971 on the new guidelines for the 
oommon a.grioultura.l polioy4 calls upon the Commission to oontiu~-its 
stuey of the problems facing the ma:rketing and processing of agricultural. 
products and to submit its proposals with a view to aeh;i.eving the relevant 
objectives set out in Article 39 of the Treaty. 
1 OJ No 34, 27 February 1964. 
2 OJ No L 94t 28 April 1970. 
3 Directives Nos 159~ 160, 161 : OJ No L 96~ 23 April 1972. 
4 OJ No C 521 27 I~~ 1971~ 
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4~ The Coanoi1 Resolution of 25 ~ 1972 requests the Conmiasion to put tol'Wal'd · 1 1 . 
betore 1 October 1972 proposals f'~~ oo•n •~es on the ..-kning and • 
proceesing ot agricultural Pftclamr~·· ....... ·· ·-· .. •·· ··'· • 
. ' . 
f I ' ~ ! I ~, '• ,, '> ,, ~ 
5· Pa.ragraphe 74 or the CoJJIDiasion :Memorandum of' 1973, ·on the. ~ement of' 
the.C'oDIDl_Ol1 .18rioult1lftl Poli~i: state~ that the Oollllbi"ion intends to ~·~ ·· 
t1) ttte Oounoi1 joint &cti~n ·with. regaiod to aBrioul~ marketi~ &Ad.' , . 
6~. In it.E~~D:l6. of ita .Reaol.ulion· of 10 Februa:v.t I97i2 concerning t·he 'aaiend:ect 
~!'Jed .~f.on ·on :tb& ~eto»m of'. ~oultu2-e3 the' ~ea.n Parii&aertt 
advooates that farmers should be enoouraged to aarey Out hOrizoritSl and 
,-ertioal integration~.. , , . 
. 1~ In its Opinion published on 27 ~ 1969'ccmoeming.the Jfemoran~.oa the 
ret~rm. or ~i~~ ther,Eo9nomio' and Social Committee co~ders.t* the .. 
~eai~n ~(), t09 1~ttle attention i!l its ~randum to .the ~bl•~ of 
proee.sing and markG'ting. ~ecU~ties~. 
• I • 
It oonaidera· that 8pecial: ettorts rmist be made to imp!"C)ve the ·mai-tetlng · 
, ot ~~al Prottuot·s in agricUltural and semt-agri0u1turai ritgioilS. 
. . 
The Oomrnt"ee poin'h: o~ that, if' it should also prove desii\ab'l.e.io eXtelld 
r • !. 
and improv'.e. the ·prooeasiDg facilities fOr· agrioult~ procluO'ts ·in those 
regiOU; .• h. & s:tep would ·Oilly ·be the begimnng of a JDOl'>e general'• px-Oo·ess 
·' 
I 
', .... 
• 
l T(l69l F/72:"{AGBI)(FIN)~ . •••;... .. 
2 ~ean Pal'liamentj Doo~ No 45/70, Pari VI~ 
3 Doc~ No OOM{70) 500 concerning~mocterm.Ba.tion, cessation of aotivittee~ etc:. 
/ 
... 
' '; 
• 
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OBJECTIVES 
8~ The vast majority of agrioult1lra.l products in the ,EOO undergo processing 
before reaching the end consumer~ ~'\g:riculture is, to a. large extent, 
dependent on agrioultural products being ll!a.rketed and processed -8f"fioi.e.ntly. 
9~ If processing and marketing operations are to be ra.~ionaliz~d and extended, 
the economic units in those sectors must V6 regrouped. The more efficient 
prooesping and ma:rketing straotures a.rel the more those sectors will be 
able to pq reasonable prices to producers of' agricultural commodities~ 
10~ Furthermore; the products' diversification involved in the modernization 
and specialization of processing and marketing could result in a greater 
and.:~nox:e consistent demand for ag1"icultural products. 
11~ Efficient processing a.nd marketing units will oonoentrate ~e O%\ expor-ts 
and will thus be able to ha.ndl.e additional quantit,.es ot agrioultunl 
products for export; they oould also better handle produot s from remote 
areas of the Common Ma.t-ket. 
12 ~ It might be desirable to grant financial aid to p%'00essing and mmoketing 
industries unable to fina.noe fully their modernization and Q)eoia.lisa.tion 
' programmes. 
Distortions in trade between undertakings and unequal treatment at 
sectoral and regtoM.l levels must; however, be avoided~ 
Consequently; there muri be a certain amoum of guid4nee for rationaliza-
tion and expansion programmes. With this aim in mind it is proposed that 
common measures for encouraging and mod.ernizing undertakings whioh market 
a.nd process agricultural products be carried out. 
. .. , 
••• 
:MEASl!p .TO BE T~ 
13~ Itt~ expansion and :rationalization of agricultural ~ket ab•110'lures • 
an to be ooo~:nated'at OOIIII!Utlitt level; apeOif'io ~tia.nimal.~a 
.~ •. ~ed~ 
14~. 'l'hue prograaaea ma.Y oover ihe. marbtiDg or prooeaain€ ot ·one or more 
.~C:Jq.ltural pr'oduota or groups ot such p:roctuots~ 
15~ i'be ~posala -fo»: ~Ja ·apeoitic PJIOBl'~ JDaiY. be put f'ol'lfB:rd· by one w 
~ .._'bar std~ ~ ·br ~··or more tz.ade. or into-trade- OJtPrd:ssattODS, 
the CoimniBSion~ 
\ ' ' . • • ' I '• • ' ' ' 
After examining azq ~h prosr,amme1 the Colllld.ssion·, :iA oo~ioa "'-'th 
. . 
the· interested ~ies and with the starsdiug Committee on AgrioultJit'&l 
. . 
S.~ ... ·wiU deCide whethe OJ' not .. to approve the pro~ and will· ·· ·-
-'i~e t~ -oontitiona wb1oh ·a'D¥ project will have to fultii ·in ONEil'· 
t~· be iDC>~ed into that ~~ 
16~ "Pl'ojd• Will mean &1\Y publ:t.:o, aemi-publio or printe investment, the 
~- ot which ia to· PJ'OIDOte the ·rationalisation and expansion of the · 
prooe .. ing ~ max-Jcd:i.Dg _ot aBrioultura.l ~·• ~ive. ot vhether 
they al'e listed in. Anna: II to the Treaty~ 
17 ~ The -~jetlts will: be dealped to Caft7 · ~ azv- agripuliural adj~md 
01' gui~e tneaeure neoeuit.ecl by the eool'lOmio con~·· of the . 
Common: ASMCft11tural· Pottoy~ 
. . 
Thq WiU plq a role in ~ the situation in the ~oult1ll"a1 
seciors in which-they ·a'N oR\ri.ed out; and wiU ~-that a 1~ number 
ot tamers benefit in .n· approPriate and lasting~ h-om thci. :re~ting 
eooncmic advantages~ 
18~ Upon advice from the studing Oommitt~e on .Asricult~ MruciUHS aDd 
tl'Om the Fund Committee, the Commission wiU, on the basis of· objective 
criteria, decide whiob projects will tt~eive uaiata.noe from tb Fu.nc1~ 
SUoh asa:l.na.noe will take the t01'111 ot capital nbaidies 8nd ~11 be equal 
to :rlOt JDOl'e than 25 % ot the 'Value of the invedl18!lt. 
The bene:f'ioiaJ.7 will contribute at least 50 % ot the value ct the i~ment ~ 
... , .... 
••• 
•• 
• 
• 
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PROPOSAL FOR A. COU!'JCIL. REGuLATION. CONCERtttllG 'CO)mlON ME'ASURES TO IMPROVE THE 
CONDITIONS UNDER URICH AGRICULTURAL PnODUCTS ARE l.fiARKEI'ED AND PROCESSED 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C~nmlN!TIEs; 
' . 
Having regard to the Treaty .~sta.blishing the European l!bonomio CommnnUry, 
a.nd in particular Articles 42 and 43 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the CornmissionJ· 
Having regard to tho Opinion of the European Parliament J 
Having regard to ~he Opinion ~f the libonomio and Social Committee; 
1~ Uhereas the vast majority of agricultural products in the Community undergos 
processing before reaching the end consumer, a.nd whereas improvement of the 
processing and tla.l"keting of agricultural products, in particular by furthering 
improvement in their quality and a.ppea.renoe; opens up wider markets and in-
creases tile return obtained, thus contributing towards increased agricultural 
prodliotivity; .·. 
2~ lrlhereas the measures to be taken on this field are of a Co~ity nature, 
intended to achieve the objectives set out in Article 39(1)(a.) of the Trea:ty;. 
whereas they therefore constitute common measures within the meaning of 
Article 6 of Council Regu.l~tion (EEC) !lo 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the finan-
cing of the connnon agricultural policy 1 , as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2788/722; 
' 3. Nhareas the financial contribution of the Ouida.noe Fund of the EA.OGF to 
investment projects must be condition a."'l on their incorporation in specifio 
multi~ual··programmea containing a detailed analysis of the situation in 
the sector and the improvements to be made; whereas the Member states and 
the trade organizations must be in a. position to put in hand the formulation 
of programmes independently of the Commission, in order that those oonoerned 
ma;y benefit fully from these mea.suresJ whereas the trade organizations must 
l OJ EC No L 94 of 28 April 1970r P• 13t 
2 Deo . 1' OJ EC No L 295 of 30 ember 1972r P• • 
···; ••• 
"~'1 ... 
aJ.~ be .oolUNlted as f'ulq .as possible .. b~ore t4e ~·ion C1l .Pl'O~Il by 
' ... '' ' ' '•' .• !' ~·.. .. ·. ~ . . ' ~ ·~ . • ~ ' ' ~- , 
the Commission; . . . . · : ·: ; .-·. : · , , 
, ~~, J~ .• ... ·"~~ _..._:. .. ·. ·~ ....... · .. r.~IO'-· .... '·~ .. ~·~~ .......... ~ ·~·\.''·"~'.!.;::.'~· ....... ..,, ..... ,,., , • .;;. . ·;·, .. · , ~., ... 
4• Whereas projeo1is.; to be eligible fo» ComntUhity f'inanoing1 must meet criteria. 
aimed noii o~ ~t the improvement and ~tio~94·Uon ot_ processing a:ld 
marketiDB st:ruotures in respeCt of agricultural products but also at 
aohieviDC .a ~efioial .lone-~C'm effect on ag:rioultuzoeJ · . 
. 5~ WhRea.s it is advisable to determine oriteri~ < . c :. ,_.(_;t .. :;_') ta.Id.ng aoooUll't 
;, 
in pariioula.r of the Pl'Qdeoti;a pla.ce \dthin the general oontext.·of' the--oormnorr 
agricultural policy~ the regional situat:l.on; and the importance of both the 
rationalization of obaDnels ftlr ·marketing and the i.OVement of qwu':ityt. 
'' I • ' • • ' •'~ • w, 
.·6. Whereas it appeat'$ ~sable that the Member ··Sta.te concerned should have 
aptn'O'(ed the projeo'hs to b$ f~ed b;y the .Fund and should also oontr~bute .' ·. 
to t~tr finano~ng~ in .·q~.~ to ensure o~~ist~ ~etwean the. -~ taltea 
by the CoiDIIIlnit;y: a.n4 those of the Member Sta.t~J .. 
..- ' ' I ·• • ·, • ~ ' • 
1 ~ WhereaJf a 'procedure tar effective sUper'rision ·and .t01" the 'sU.penei~nj ~ed.Ueti.~n 
or oaneella.tion of aid 'frotn' the P'und~ wher~ ,neoessaey, shoUld' be l~d. ~t~o~,. ' 
I \.. '. • ,.~ \ : .. ': 'f: • 
in order to ensure thai beneficiaries observe ihe conditions imposed a.i tlle 
time aid. ~a ~ed; 
r 
a: Wheeaa'an ai.d.rrOm·the 11\md· in 'the form oi a oapit~ EJUbsicQ' of~ mOre .... 
than· 25 % ot the ··-\otal · oost ot the invsst~ent · ~onstituties an app~~ia.te · 
ocmtl'ibuti:on to the implementation of the mea.sur~s in questionf 
' . 
' .. 
' . . ' 
·. . ' . . . ' ~ 
! • -~t 
' .. 
~-··J ...... . ..... , ... . 
:~·'I.,' ": 4 • 
~· ~' ,,. 
• 
I '' 
·• 
• 
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9~ Whereas aid from the Fund over a period of 10 years, and totlU.ling 400 
million units of account for the first 5 years should be sufficient to 
enable problems concerning the improvement of the conditions for ~keting 
and processing agricultural products to be solved' 
10~ Whereas, as regards the adoption of programmes and prcjt)cts, a. pl'OOedure 
should be handed for ensuring close cooperation between the :Member states 
and the Commission within the Permanent Committee on Agricultural 
1 Structures 1 a.nd whereas the Fund Committee should be consulted on projects 
as laid down in Article 11 of :rtegula.tion (EEC) No 729/70; 
11~ \fuerea.s for the first three years of the implementation of these measures 
provision must be made for the financing of projeotv not included in 
programmes, in View of the time required to establish progra.mmes1 
HA.S AroPl'ED Tin:S REGUlATION : 
Article 1 
1~ In order to develop and rationalize the structure of the market in 
agricultural products, common measures shall be introduced for the 
enooura.gement and modernization of undertakings engaged in the ma.rketing 
or processing of agricultural products~ 
' 2. All the measures provided for by this Regulation constitute common 
measures within the mea;n,ing of Article ~(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70~ 
1 OJ EC No .136 of 17 December 1962i P• 2892/62~ 
···; ' ••• 
I • 
... ~-"'" 
3~ The ~SBion i~- .~horized to ,grant aid tor OOJalllOJl measazaeat in, 
.aoc~e w:l:th ~he ~roviaiona of. Titles .III and IVj by financing 
. . ~vidual projects which -.tisty the. conditions and crit.~a of 
• • • • .! 
Title II- and a;re i~oluded in the specific .~a· ~e,soril;)ed J.n · 
Title Ij through the Guidance Section of the lllropean Oaida.noe and 
~tee, Fund· (hereinaf'Hr Called the "Fwldtt). 
TITLE t -:,, S~.~ !J~ 
.. · . -. ' ~ . . 
Ariiole·2 
1 •• ,.. 
1~ The specific mu.ltiarmua.l programmes shall be designed to d~lop or 
rationalise the proc;euing w ma:t'keting of one or more agricultur&l 
I ' ' • • 
p1'04uots 01' grOupe ot produpte in a part or the whole ot the· _communi'tu~ 
' . 
2~ The specific programmes shall be drawn up by 1 
(a) the Member states, 
(b) interested trade or ~teMrade organizations w by a repreadativ:e . 
group of undertald.ngsj 
I. 
( o) pariioula.rl3 in the case or programmes to~ a region or $One ooverillg 
territory situa-te in more than one llember state1 by the Ootnmiesion1 
acting in aocol'dauce wit.~ ~he. ~edure· laid down in Art-iole 25~ 
At:t,io}e ~ 
1~ Programmes shall include the following minimum intOl'!Dation 1 : 
{a) ihe geographical. frontiers or the region Olf zone c.overed ·bJt the 
· · · · · Pi-ogramme and reasons for the frontiers ohoaenJ 
(b) a descl'iption ot the initial situation and an analysis ot"the · 
-~ 
trends which oan be interred in it 1 specially 
-the economic and social situation or the region or zone in 
general; wheN this has a bearing em the programme; and_ in ~i­
oulal' on the prospective outlets tor agrioultural prod)1Cta1 
... , 
••• 
• 
• 
.. 
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- the relative importance of farming~ 
- the situation as rega.l.'ds the marketing a.nd processing of agricul-
tural products with which the programme is conc~ned; 
{c) a statement of the needs to be met by the programme and the aims 
which it intends to achieve; 
(d) proof that the programme is of economic importa.noe for the produots 
concerned; 
(e) deta.ils'of the means proposed for achieving the objectives, in 
pa:r:-tioular the measures to be taken in respect of commercial or 
processing undertakings as regards the investments and rationaliza-
tion to be effected; 
(f) expected effects of the prograr:Dlle on agricultural practices in the 
region or zone in questions 
{g) relationship of tho programme to other possible measures for the 
encouragement of the ba.la.noed development of the eoonoll\Y of the 
region or zone in question; 
(h) the estimn.ted time required for its execution~ 
2~ The information required under para.gx'aph 1 must be up to date~ 
Article 4 
1~ Programmes drawn up under Article 2(2)(a) and (b) sha.ll be fo:rwa:rded to 
the Commission by the l>lember State or states on whose territory they 
are to be carried out, 
2. A favourable opinion m"U.st have been given by the Member state or states 
concerned before a programme is forwarded to the Commission~ 
3. Further information for the assessment of programmes sha.llj a.t the 
request of the Commission, be supplied by every Member state~ 
... 
···;· ••• 
. ·~ ' 
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Al:f:io}~. 2 
1~ Having atudi~ the pro~sr the·· b-oimniaaion ~hall consult the trade 
org!misationa mating' at· Community ·.leVel whioh are most representative 
of the prOducers' proc6!Jaora and. dealer• affected~ -
~ ... ' ~ 
• • ..... ·' ~· • • . ..l 
. ' ... 
• I 
... 
-. ' 
2~ ~e Commission; IIC'ting in aooordanca ·Wiih the proo~ laid down in 
Article 25r shall rule on e~h Px-Osr~· 8hci decide whether it satieties I 
· ~ . . the provisions of. Title I of this Regu.lsU:on, ·stating in patrtioular 
. ' ' 
whether and. subject to what· additional- conditione, if azl1't pl'Ojeots 
ino~ud~. in a progr~e .qUal~fy f~ e.i~ from .the Fund~ 
~- . . ' 
l~ The·. procedure provided for -in Articles 4· arid- 5(1) ·and (2.), shall be 
followed when adjusting~~ in the light of developments~ 
. ~ .. - .. . . . - \ 
TITLE II - CONDI'l'IONS AND Ol3JECTIVES TO BE SATISFIED BY PROJECTS lNCWDED 
. IN SPEOrriC P!tOORA.lrlMES . 
Article 6 
The Coimnission is hereby authorized to ~ aid fr<)m the Guictanoe 
Seot,io~ of the Fund~ in aooOl'da.:uoe with the provisions ot Titles III and 
IV~ t~ JeOjeots satisfying the requirements of Jriioles 7j 8j 9j 10 and 
Ariiole 7 . 
trl' t f " 
1~ For the purpoS$8 'ot this Regulation;. ttprojeot" means ~ publio 1 semi-
public or private investment int·ended wholly or in pari to rationalize 
or 'develop the ~ooessing and JDa:l"kEriii~ Of agl'toultural prod~ts, Which 
is not intended merely to reduce meting capacity~ 
. .· . 
2: "Rationalization and dwelopment of the processing aDd marketing of· 
agricultural produCts" means the provision ot facilities for. 1 
. "' .. ' 
·, . 
···;·.' 
••• 
-• 
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{a.) improvement of storage, market preparation and preserv'ingf 
(b) increasing the return obtained; 
{o) improvement of marketing ohnnnels1 
(d) better knowledge of the da.ta. relating to price formation on the 
markets for agricultural products; 
(e) assisting the discovery of new methods of processing suoh products 
a.nd obtaining the best return therefrom~ 
3~ Projecto which are e1.i¢.ble for Conn:umHy a.id under other common measures 
do not come wit:1in 1~ 1$CDp• of thia R.ee-~bction. 
4~ Thn J')r'O".ris:i.on of Il""'"'-t';{.d ~- ntS' facilities d. i.he. retail level is not 
cove:1'ed by this Rega.:..a:!i:..on~ 
1~ Projqots IlJ.CI,y relate to ma.t-keting and processing fa.oilities for: a.ll 
pre>iM·\8 cora5~ng unr:.e:• Mn·~ ti of 'li.e 'free.t.v~ 
2~ P.t•nj;3r·~s may al.:so :re~«l• to ._,lketing a.M proc.essing facilities for 
p.C'('I-:: e•.,; Tr~.ir.:t c'.-) 11•):; ("~)':'!'~ 1l!:tt~w !\.!l:'1ex lJ of 'tie T-"et~:!:~r~ prcv:i.d:f1d tha.t 
the v·.;;"''~·~r.· pa:'"h of -t'c'.;;; va.lue of such Pt>•J\h-:.{i1 is at'::.'i"!Jutl'ble to 
agriou::.tu::•:::.l p.t:•cluo·~s ~ 
~:t~~~-~-2 
1: Projects mu::rli help to impr.<r'rc ih._ $ii11.ation of the fba.sio \ agricultural 
seotor in questi•m; in r:.;:r··:ioula:.:· t~e,rllfl$'t ena'IJJe a. :representative 
number of the p:roC::uoers of i.he b.c:.sic 'li:r'~-·:l".:lt,··~r~·J. prodn.ct to obtain an 
adequate and lasting share in the remt!.:.;:l.nz e.:.t;:"\oW:.._o benefits~ 
.. ' : 
2~ Compliance with this' requirement llla\V'. 9e esta1::>lished in pa»ticular 
where long-term supply contracts are concluded with producers of the 
ba.sic agricultural product on terms which are fa.ir fo:r such produoers. 
···;·.' 
••• 
'' 
• J 
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. · · .. ·.. · -'Article 10 
-· .. . . 
Projects must 1 ··-
(a) be included i~ specific prO~~s laid down in aooo~e with 
•r ,. ' ' " ' • 
Title I. df this Regulation and Gctopted or aPP1"9Ved by the. ~ssion; 
(b) be .. aimed I di~tly or ~i~irectly'·~ at an adaptation -or guidance ot 
agriculture necessita1e<i by the eoonomio· consequences ot the common 
agricultural policy or at mee··:Ung the requirements of that policyt 
. ' ' \ . 
( 0) be economically justified and afford sufficient . assurance thflt the . 
improvement ot agricultural structure effected will ha.ve lasting 
eeonomic results~ 
Projets l1l118t npt _jeopardize a 
.{a) the prot-ection of the environment; 
. ' 
(b) OOllSUJilC' inter~~ 
Article 12 
1~ By w~ ot derogation from the provisions of' Article lO(a.)~ projecits not 
included in progt-ammes laid down in aooordanoe with Title I ~; for 
'. 
' .... ~~: ,1,~j 
. l,, 
a pat'~od of' three years following the entry ~o force of this Regulation; 
receive aid from the Fund~ 
2~ Ddrung the period specified. in pa.'t'agra.!)h 11 priority tor aid from the 
Fund shall be given to pr-ojerJts inc.i.ud.dd in progr<"mmes laid dot:n in 
aooorda.nce with Title I~ 
.· .. 
. . 
···;· . 
' ... 
/ . 
L 
• 
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TITLE III - PllOCEJl.TRE FO:ft TEE EXlu•IIN.\'l'IOU OF PROPOSED PROJECTS AND CRITERIA 
... > > 
AS TO THEIR EXECUTION 
~ 2:.012. .~~l 
1~ Applications for aid from the l!U1ld shall be submitted to the Commission 
each year before l Octobe:t'. The Commission shall decide on the merits 
of such applications before 31 December of the following year~ 
2. f.Jl application for aid :from the Fund shall be submitted through the 
I·Iember state concerned~ 
3~ In order to receive aid from the Fund~ a. project Jttllst ha.ve been approved 
by the li'Iember state on whose territory the project is to be carried out~ 
Where a.n application concerning a. project included in a. programme 
compl,ying with the requirements ot Title I is not approved by the 
)lember state concemed, the ·la.tt·er shall communicate the application 
to the Commission, for its information~ 
4~ An application for aid shall be accompanied by inf'orma.tion enabling it 
to be established tha.t the project satisfies the requirements of Title II~ 
5~ The particulars which must be given in the applications; and the form 
in which the applications must be presented, shal.l be determined 
aoeording tQ the procedure laid down in Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 729/70~ 
Article 14 
1~ The Conmdssion shall decide upon aid from the Fund according to the 
procedure laid down in Article 25 of this Regulation after consulting 
the Fund Committee on the fina.ncia.l. aspects and in particular on the 
finances available~ 
2. The decision o:f the Commission shall be communicated to the Member state 
concerned and to the benefioiar±es: 
···; . 
••• 
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Article 20 
.... ~ If a. national system of aid under which the Member state is to contribute 
financially to the project in question is notified to the Cornr:dssion under 
Articles 92 to 94 of the Treaty, and if such notification is made a.t the 
same time a.s or a.f'ter the pl'ojeot is submitted, the financial contribution 
of the Member state mey be paid only on expiry of a p~riod of four months 
reck>ned from the da\Y' on which the Commission was informed of the system 
of aid~ 
Article 21 
Aid provided by the FUnd nru.st not alter the cenditions of competition 
between Member states in such a way as to be incompatible with the 
principles contained in the relevant provisions of the Treaty, and must 
neither strengthen nor oreate a dominant position on the mar~ or on a 
substantial part of it~ 
Article 22 
-1. Beneficiaries of aid from the Fund shall be the natural or legal persons, 
or groups of natural or legal persons~ who are ultimately responsible 
' 
for the cost of the project~ 
l~d from the Fund shall be paid by agencies appointed for that purpose 
by the l1Iember state concerned~ 
2. Tlu-oughout the period of intervention by the Fund, the authority or 
agency appointed for that purpose by the Member state concerned ,sha.ll, 
a.t the request of the Commission~ transmit to the Commissio~ all supporting 
documents and. axry documents which give adequate proof that the financial 
or other conditions laid down for each project have been fulfilled. The 
Commission mey~ ~f necessar,r, verify this by inspection on the spot~ 
If a project for which a deoision to grant aid is adopted is not carried 
out a.s provided or if some of the conditions are not fulfilled, aid from 
the Fund IIlaJ' be suspended, reduced~ or discontinued, according to the 
proced~e laid down in Article 25J the decision shall be made by the 
Commission~ after consultation with the Fund Committee on the fin~cial 
aspects~ The decision shall be comnnmicated to the benefici~ and to 
the I~~mber state concerned~ 
The Commission shall recover any sums paid in error. 
···; ••• 
I, 
, I 
. ,. 
/ 
' . 
,. 
''j 
3~ Detailed rta.es -r(Jr the ~l~~ation ot this .A.riiole shall be ad,opted in 
~o~~o-~·-with tb:e prooedv~ ·.laid .d~ in.: Art19le 13. oi ~gulation 
. . • I . - . . 
(El!X}) No 729/70~' ' ' ' ' . . . ! ' 
' . . ... ·~ ' 
: ~..: . Ariio,}.e 23 
' 5 f. . 
.. I 
. l~ .. WitAin tb:ree ye.-s t~U01ri,ng the '.execution ot .a projeCt~ the relevatlt 
;·'beneficiary shall -tornl'Cl to th,e ·Commission .through his l:arnber ·stu• 
. ' ' 
a .repori stamped with t~e endonemeut of that Member state on tlle 
eeonomic ef'tect ot each. project bavi:ag reoei ved aid fl'om the Fund;· 
~ f ( I . ' . t I 
' ' 
' 
' ~ ' ' 
· 2~ It t~ benetio~ does· Dbt tu1f'il the Obltgation~ l&id d6wn .in par,.._· 
~ 1; .the~C<'Dtaatou, :acting in aoco~e wit·h the p~edllN laid 
®wn in Art tole 25 ·afte oo~:l:ng the· Flmd OomiDittee: em t;he titla.DJ)ial 
' . ' 
aspect a, ma_y 480i4e io -.reoo:ye·-:all..· or ~ fit the aid it -apeet to . _. 
gl'a.nt ~ The deoision. aha11 be ooammioated to ·the benetici~ azi4· to : 
the }iemb9r state concern~ The Commission shall undertake t'he 
recovery ot ~paid in error~~.-- · .-
3~ 'l'he_ Member .Strate o.onoel'!led.· eball. tak:Ei-the neoesaa.ey actiop. ta f)lliJUZ'e· 
tha.t the benefioial"Jt fultils the obligation ·laid down in p~h 1~ 
1 I , I' 4~ Detailed. 'rues tor the al)Plioation of this AiwUcle 'Shall be adopt'ed 
in aoo.orda.noe with ·the pl"'Oedure lain dow 'in Article 13 of ReguJ.ation 
( CQ) No 729/70~ 
. . ~ 
I I o t 
... , ... 
••• 
·.I 
\ .. 
.. 
·'' 
• . 
• I " 
. ' 
,'• . 
,, 
. \ 
' 
. ' 
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.Article 24 
Applications for aid from the. li'wld submitted to the Commission in reapeot 
of projects 1-1hich were unable to receive aid owing to the insufficiency of 
available means maur be carried forxa.rd to the following period for the 
subtrlssion of applications by the liiember states concerned in agreement 
with the applicants~ Requests that such applications be carried forward 
must be submitted to the Commission iwithin a. maximum period of thirty d~s 
from the date on which the Member state receives notification of the result 
of the procedure laid down in Article , 25 ~ An application for aid Illa\Y t 
.however, be oarried forward once only~ 
Article 25 
. . . . . . "' 
1~ l.fuare the procedure laid down :i.n this Article is to be followed, the 
matter shD.ll be referred by the Chairman~ either on his own initiative 
or at the request of the representative of a Member state; to the 
Standing Comrl.ttee on Agricultural Structures; set up under Article 1 
of the Council Decision of 4 December 1962 on the co-ordination of 
agricultural structural policies~ 
2. The representative of the Commission shall submit a draft of the decision 
to be adopted~ The Committee shall delivor its Opinion on those measures 
l'titll.in a. time limit set by the Chairman according to the urgency of the 
matters~ An opinion shall be adopted ~Y a majority vote~ The votes 
of the Member states shall be weighted as provided for in Article 148 
(2) of the Treaty~ The Chairman shall not vote. 
3~ The Com.'Ilission shall adopt decisions which shall be immediately 
applicable~ Hmvever, if such measures a:re not in accordance with the 
Opinion deliveroc by the Standing Committee on Agricultural structures; 
they shall at once be communi.cated by the Co!!Hl"..ission to the Council~ 
In that case~ the Commission r.L:'\Y defE'r for not more than one month 
from j;l~e date of such com!JU.lt::.cat:-i.on ~ nppJioat:i.on of the measures which 
it has adopted~ 
The Councilj acting in accordance lvith the voting procedure laid down 
iU Article 43(2) of the T.Peatyi may adopt a different decision within 
one month~ 
0 0 01 
... ' ' 
••• 
)' 
. ' 
i 
Article 26 ~~ 
'.U'tio.lea 92 to· ~1- of th• Treaty a:rhall r.emain tully' a.pplioabJe in 
' t' ~ ~ I 
' ' ~·~t of matters covered by thia . .Repl.~io~~ · 
-~-- ':' 
•• 
r . '• I ' 
. . \ ~ ' ' . . 
This· Jl8gulatio1'l shall be binding in its entirety and directly app~i~able 
in all Member states~-· 
•. .. , 
','-... 
r 
none ~t -~selsi 
'·' 
Fo~ the_ Council, 
. . 
;'I 
~ \ ' ~ President. 
I 
I ,. 
,. ' 
.-. 
r 
' 
,, 
,: 
~ 
l 
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ANNEX 1 
Estimates1 of the financial consequences due to the proposed Council 
Regulation relating to the improvement of condi tiona for the processing 
and commercialisation of agricultural products. 
1 The estimates cover the first five years 
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'~.i-if:~:-
1• Projects which flntrain publiot semi"'1"})ublio or private itiveat'llttnt ·and whiOh .. '. ~\}, 
' ' :. f•' {' ,f, '~ 
~=1::h:~: :~::~:t: :~~=:::o:r 0:~=~ :r::.. . • , ;;?\ 
·Will ,benefit by aid from the Fw1d i.f approved by "he 10011111liss~on~. ·: · ;. ~-< 
This regulation does not imply_ an obligation, that the Commission- wi'li· grant ·.:·· ·:;!'-~ ;·~·.: 
, ' , I I l , • , t , •• • , ~. "\ ~ 
aid. to all the projeots submitted, nor to all the projttcts which, ·~ftll. the- · - .:· ':. 
I 1 I , '• :~ 1 
requi reraent s of ·this regul.at ion. '. The Ooaaiasion ishall be · free· to . grant ~ · · ·., ' .· . ?·. 
• ' '~' ...tl 
not to grant aid. from the Guid~ Section of the E.A.a.-o.F., aa it chooae~•:/ · ..·· .. :{J;; 
,. I ' ' ' ·'' ' '·.' .L. l· ' 2. Aid from the Fund shall consist· of a oapi tal grant awarded 1n ·one . or raore .. >,; · ~ 
I 
instalments which' shall not ~·greater th~ 25% of t~e aot~l in'lrestment' d.'-... ~~->: 
on condition that tbe beneficiary'S oon:tributi$)n i:S at 'least 'Pfo• The ai~ ·'' ··.; ~:-,· 
of the ,Member1 State llnlSt be at J,eaat ~ of the aid awarded .by the Parld. . ,, . 
~ \~, ' ', ~ ~· 
3• Over the past number of years the aid awarded b7 the O'Oiqlllission . trora the -· ' 
Otrldance Section of the E • .A.G.G.F. for projects involving proceasing.or .1'. ·-iJ (' . . ' - ' -l' ' . ':,· ·, .. 
oommeroialisaticn ot agricultural proclu.cts can be .SUDD&rised aa follows t ·. '·' ·, · 
TABLE 1 ,•_. 
Aid awarded by E.A.a.a.F. to the processing aild commercialisation of agrio~tliral .. : ':.-
. ' . . ~ 
products industry. 
FEOGA AID 
Year million units of account 
I 
EUR6 EUR9 
1968 35·4. 
1969 45·7 
1970 61.5 
1971 59·1 
1972 63.9 
1973 48.3 70.2 
1974 I '91.0 123·7 
•Average 57·8 
Relationship between EUR 6 8lld EUR 9 t 
EUR'9 
EUR6 -
(70.2 + 123·7 
(48.3 + 91) 
• 1.398 
1 
/' 
. 
" of total aid 
awarded 
' 
37·3 
28.5 
38.4' 
·,19·5 
42 .. 9 
'41-.3. . ' 
52.6-
'· '·. 
I 
'· 
' I: ~' '' 
\ l,·' 
.• ··,;. 
. _} 
J' ' I 
'·. 
'\;. '1 
' 
.. ·· . i " ~ ', 
,. )8.6 .. 
' < .. 
'• 
:· '; '· 
•\ 
: -~1.· 
•' --' 
·: .~. \ 
' . 
'·, 
•. f, 
·:f 
.·:' 
'.' 
. . ' 
•I, 
Therefore,. \he ca.verage for EUR 6 of 57.8 million units of account 'b~ooae• 'tor a ,1 ! ·' 
~pe of 9 1 57•8 x·1.392 • 8o.45 m~u.a. , , .': .· . 
, I 
'I 
1 ... 3 .... 
4• As can be seen from Table 2, the food industry has made significant investment 
to improve its structure and its competitiveness. 
TABLE 2 
Capital investment in the Food and Drink Industry (Million units of account) 
Year 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
EUR 6 
1669·9 
1872.6 
2222.9 
2448·5 
2754·5 
Source : European Communities Statistical Office. 
EUR 9 
3194·4 
"3600" 
But due to the current economic situation it is thought that investment in 
this sector shall decrease, because, on one hand the increase of demand 
is not as great as in the past, and on the other hand financing conditions 
are more difficult. 
5• A total aid of 80 million units of account from the Guidance Section of the 
E.A.G.G.F. is equivalent to a total investment of 8o x 4 • 320 million 
units of account, on the basis of aid being o~ average at 25%• 
This is equivalent to the. Community financing approximately 1o% of all 
investment in this sector for a Europe of Nine. 
The Commission believes that this percentage is appropriate to fulfil adequately 
the Community's guidance role in investment in this sector by favouring 
those projects whioh best reply to the objectives of the Common Agricultural 
Policy. 
- 4' - I 
6. S'WDJil&l'Y of the total cost arising from this Regulation (first- 5 years) 
Amount of I Aid awarded by EAOOF 
·rear Investment Guidance Section 
(million u .• a.), (million u.a.) 
~977 320 80 
1978 320 80 
1979 320 80 
1980 320 80 
1981 320 so. 
I 
TOTAL 1600 400 
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1. Budgetary entry 
Post 8202 
,;; 
2. Name of the action 
,J 
SHOffil FINANCIAL NOTE 
"Conunon aotion for the improvement of conditions for the processing and 
' oonuneroialisation of agrioul tural products" 
3~ Legal Basis 
Article 1 paragraphs 3 and 6 of Regulation No. 729/70 
(o.J. No. L 94 of 28.4.70) 
4• Objeoti ve of the aotion 
' To develop and rationalise the structure of marketing of agricultural products,. i 
a common aotfon has been instigated with a view to encouraging and modernising l 
l of enterprises which are involved in the oommercialisation and processing 
' 
of agricultural products. 
5• Cost of the action 
5.0 For the first 5 years 
5.0.0. Cost to the Community Budget 
400 million u.a. over 5 years 
5.0.1. Cost to National administration 
Minimum - 160 million u.a. over 5 years 
Maximum - 400 million u.a. over 5 years 
5.0.2. Cost to beneficiaries 
Minimum - 800 million u.a. over 5 years 
Maximum - 1040 million u.a• over 5 years 
5•1 Multi-year ''orece.st 
80 million u.a. each year for the first 5 years 
5.2. Method of Calculation 
6. Financing 
The experience gathered from the operation of Regulation No. 
17/64/EEC has shown that on average the Fund (E.A.G.G.F.) finances 
for projects in the sector covered by the common action approximately 
80 million u.a. per year. This is equivalent to a financial 
participation in 1o% of the total investment in the Food and Drink 
sector of the Europe of Nine. 
6.1. Possible f'inanoi.ng by oredi ta in the relevant chapter of the current 
budget 
Not necessary 
·! 
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